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What is PonyFunTV?
PonyFunTV is the collaboration between AnimeFunTV & PMV Today to 
highlight & showcase, unique & creative Fan-Created video artwork from My 
Little Pony: Friendship is Magic (MLP:FiM) in the form of Pony Music Videos 
(PMV), or Pony Videos (PV) on (Public Access) Television. 

The Roadmap
PonyFunTV looks to air it’s first TV season in spring of 2016, but we need 
everyone in the MLP:FiM fandom to contribute! We need content to fill 12, 30-
minute episodes! With that said video submissions to PonyFunTV are now 
OPEN. Visit AnimeFunTV.com or PMVToday.com for submission links.

The Deadline
Submissions for PMV’s will remain open until deemed necessary to close. 

Rules & Guidelines for submitting to PonyFunTV
1. All Video content must feature My Little Pony: Friendship is Magic (Genre 

may include, but not limited to... original, SFM, or self-created animations.) 

2. Video submissions must be created by you, or collaboration group you are 
apart of.

3. Video submissions can not be longer than 15 minutes.

4. Creators credits in the start or ending of the video submissions is 
Recommend, but not required.

5. Video File Upload or Video File Download Link must be provided. Any 
YouTube, Dailymotion or streaming-only video links will be Rejected.

6. Uploaded Video File submissions can not be larger than 500MB’s.

7. .mov, .mpg, .mp4 video formats will only be allowed for Uploaded Video File 
submissions.

8. Both old & new PMV/PV’s can be submitted.

9. No Limit on the amount of Video submissions.

http://www.AnimeFunTV.com
http://www.AnimeFunTV.com
http://www.PMVToday.com
http://www.PMVToday.com


Questions?
Please forward all questions to AnimeFunTV@icloud.com

About
AnimeFunTV
(AnimeFunTV.com)

AnimeFunTV (AFTV) is a Public Access show that began in 2003 in San 
Antonio, TX. AnimeFunTV is play on words for “Animation Fun on TV” as we 
are not just a fan’s of Japanese anime, but also a fan of all types and styles of 
animations as well. AFTV is the only known show in the United States that 
continuously showcases fan made AMV’s on (Public Access) TV.

PMV Today
(PMVToday.com)

PMV Today exists to celebrate the show My Little Pony: Friendship is Magic 
through the medium of PMVs, or Pony Music Videos. Every day at 
PMVToday.com will be updated with new content, including the following PMV 
related awesomeness: Daily featured PMV, Monthly Top Ten, Friday’s Highest 
Rated, PMV Guides & Tutorials, and Community Forum. PMVToday is all about 
celebrating the talent and creativity of our great MLP community. 
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